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Cutaneous basaloid squamous cell carcinomaof the face, a rare variant: A case report
Krishnangshu Choudhury Bhanja, Swapan Kumar Mallick,Shyam Sharma, Rama Saha

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Basaloid squamous cellcarcinoma (BSCC) is a rare and aggressivevariant of squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) thatoccurs preferentially in the upper aerodigestivetract. While rare reports of metastatic BSCChave been cited in various articles, the primarycutaneous lesions involve the inguinal andperineal skin. The incidence of cutaneous BSCCof face has not being been reported. We presenta rare case of cutaneous BSCC involving theright lower eye lid and skin over the lateralnasal wall in an elderly male patient whounderwent wide excision and post operativeradiotherapy. Case Report: A 76yearold malepatient presented with painful ulcerativebleeding skin lesion of 2x1.5 cm below the righteye, extending to skin over the nose, graduallyincreasing in size over the last one year.Presumptive diagnosis of basal cell carcinomawas made. After cleaning, debridement andparental antibiotics, the whole lesion wasexcised and surgical reconstruction done.

However, histopathological examinationshowed mucosal mass composed of epithelialcells in anastomosing cords and islands withpresence of peripheral pallisading, diagnostic ofbasaloid squamous cell carcinoma. The patientreceived adjuvant radiotherapy 50 Gray in 20fractions over four weeks due to positivemargins. The patient is on follow up for lasteight months without any sign of recurrence.Conclusion: We report a rare case of basaloidsquamous cell carcinoma of skin of face whichwas clinically misdiagnosed as basal cellcarcinoma.
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INTRODUCTION
Basaloid squamous carcinoma is a biologicallyaggressive variant of squamous cell carcinoma. Thecommon sites of origin being the oral cavity, nasalcavity, nasopharynx, base of tongue, hypopharynx andsupraglottic larynx. Although the existence of thismalignancy has been reported in the skin as metastaticdeposits and as primary tumors from the anus, penis,vulva, and external auditory canal, it is not been notedin other cutaneous sites. [13]
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CASE REPORT
A 76yearold male patient presented with painfululcerative bleeding lesion of the skin below the righteye, extending to skin over the nose, graduallyincreasing in size over the last one year (figure 1).Clinically it was an ulcerated lesion of 2 x 1.5 cm withirregular margins and the base was covered withpurulent odouriferous secretion. Plain Xray paranasalsinus (Water's view) did not depict any bony erosion. Bythe appearance of the lesion resembling an ulceratedrodent ulcer with pigmentation over the face, thepresumptive diagnosis of basal cell carcinoma wasmade. After cleaning, debridement and parenteralantibiotics, the whole lesion was removed by wide localexcision with one cm margin. However due to nonavailability of frozen section the margin status was notconfirmed during operation. It was after pathologicalreview that positive margin was identified. Surgicalreconstruction was done using split thickness skin graftfrom skin of left forearm, after it matched with colourand texture of the excised facial skin. Histopathologicalexamination shows a mucosal mass composed ofepithelial cells in anastomosing cords and islands withpresence of peripheral pallisading. The overallhistological features were those of basaloid squamouscell carcinoma (figure 2A, B). Due to positive marginsthe patient received adjuvant radiotherapy 50 Gray in20 fractions over four weeks. The patient is on follow upfor last eight months without any sign of recurrence(figure 3).

DISCUSSION
Nonmelanoma skin cancer includes basal cellcarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). Skincancers occasionally demonstrate pathologic features ofmore than one tumor or more than one subtype of asingle tumor. The pathologic presence of multiplesubtypes coexisting in a single cancer lesion can resulteither from, 1) a collision tumor, in which two or morecutaneous malignancies coincidentally collide andclinically appear as one lesion or, 2) a metatypicaltumor, in which the epidermal keratinocytesdifferentiate into tumor cells of both basal cellcarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma, such as abasosquamous or basaloid squamous cell carcinoma(BSCC) [46].

Figure 1: Preoperative ulcerated bleeding lesion involving theskin of face extending from lower eyelid to skin over the bridgeof the nose.

Figure 2: AB) Biopsy section showing epithelial cells inanastomosing cords and islands with presence of peripheralprominent pallisading pattern, (H & E, A x40, B x100).

Figure 3: Post treatment eight months follow up of patient, nosign of disease recurrence.
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SCC has several subtypes such as verrucous, spindlecell and basaloid carcinoma. BSCC is a rare variant ofsquamous cell carcinoma which occurs predominantlyin men in their 60 and 70s. Wain et al., first described itin 1986 and reported it as an independent malignancy[7] There have been some reports of it being associatedwith tobacco and alcohol abuse. BSCCs have apredilection for the supraglottis, larynx, base of thetongue, and pyriform sinus, although they have beendescribed as arising elsewhere, including the palate,buccal cavity, nasopharynx, floor of the mouth, trachea,esophagus, and tonsils. Aside from the upperaerodigestive tract, BSCCs have also been reported inthe uterine cervix, lungs, and thymus. BSCCs arising inthe skin have been predominantly reported on thegenitalia in both mucosal and glabrous sites [8]. Twocases of BSCC metastatic to the skin have been reported,a distal finger neoplasm from an esophageal tumor anda metastasis to the nasal tip from a laryngeal primary.Basaloid squamous cell carcinoma is a rare variant ofsquamous cell carcinoma in head and neck region with arelative frequency of 2%. Clinically, it is an aggressivetumor with both basaloid and squamous cellcomponents metastasizing to lymph nodes (64%) and toorgans like lungs, bone, skin, and brain (44%).BSCC is distinguished on the basis of histologicinspection by lobules, nests, and cribriform patterns ofbasaloid cells that commonly have abrupt foci ofsquamous differentiation within the nests. Necrosis istypical, taking the form of single cell necrosis andcentral comedo necrosis. The major characteristic of theBSCC is the presence of squamous component thatincludes at least one of following features: adjacent fociof conventional squamous cell carcinoma, dysplasia orcarcinoma in situ of the overlying mucosa. Theexaggerated nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio of the tumornests account for their basaloid appearance. Thesurrounding stroma is fibrotic, an integral feature of thismalignancy with occasional deposits of hyalinebasement membrane like material noted adjacent totumor aggregates [7]. In the large majority of cases, thedistinction from BCC is readily made on the basis ofstandard H&E morphology.However, application of immunohistochemicalmarkers is useful to differentiate these tumors. BSCCsare almost universally positive for cytokeratin (CK)stains including highmolecular weight CK, CK cocktail(AE1/AE3), and cytokeratin 34bE12 (CK 903) [8]. Theprimary treatments of SCC of skin are the cure of thetumour and maximal preservation of function andcosmesis. All treatment decisions should be customizedto account for the particular factors like positiveresection margins, customary age, reconstructivesurgery and size parameters. The treatment includescurettage and electrodesiccation, wide local excisionwith postoperative margin assessment (POMA), Mohsmicrosurgery, radiation therapy and superficialtherapies. For margin close or positive margins reexcision is advised. Radiation remains an alternativewith external beam radiation with photons or electrons

with bolus to increase the skin dose. Brachytherapy hasbeen recommended as plesiotherapy form for dose buildup in skin with sparing of underlying organs at risks.The external beam radiation is generally given asadjuvant in dosage of 50 Gy in 2.5 to 3.5 Gray perfraction, but some authors recommend a lower dose perfraction for better cosmetic outcome.With rarity of the cutaneous BSCC the treatment isstill not clear. Most of the literature mentions thatbasaloid squamous cell carcinoma of head and neckregion involving the mucosal surface presents inadvanced stages, requires excision of the tumor and thelymph nodes, among with radiotherapy. Some authorsare of the opinion that BSCC require aggressivemultimodal therapy, including radical surgical excision,neck dissection, radiotherapy, and often chemotherapy.SCC on the other hand has a varied presentation,treatment of which essentially is a combination ofsurgery including lymph nodal excision for clinicallypositive nodes, along with radiotherapy. Thesetreatments suffice when considering the mucosal surfaceas origin of SCC and BSCC of head and neck region. Forthe specific subtypes originating from the skin, SCCtraditionally requires surgery of primary lesion and necknodes if they are clinically detected. The exact treatmentof cutaneous BSCC is not specified but should remainthe same as that of cutaneous SCC except that theaggressive nature of this BSCC variant might requireadditional chemotherapy for disease control, specially inadvanced bone or nodal or metastatic lesions, whenextrapolating the data available for noncutaneousBSCC.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion we report a rare case of basaloidsquamous cell carcinoma of skin of face which wasclinically misdiagnosed as basal cell carcinoma.
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